
N-W.matmen ·finish first 
By ED SLOWINSKI 

High School Correspoodent 
Area high school wrestling 

action closed out over the 
· weekend with only two Niagara 

Frontier League grapplers sur
viving. Paul Ciancbetti and 
Paul Briggs of Niagara-Wheat
field High School were the only 
two area NrL winners after 
Saturday night's Section VI 
finals. 

The standing room onl y 
crowd of 1,800 aL Sweet Home 
Senior High School saw only 
two matmen repeat as tourney 
champs. They were Niagara 
FaUs' Willie Moore (126) and 
Pioneer Central's Mike Arnold 
(112). . 

Jt was the amazing Ci· 
anchetti who topped off a super 

1 season. He was undefeated in 
the NFL be fore breezing 
through the wrestle playoffs 
and now takes his laurel to the 
state meet in Syracuse this 
weekend. 

-He had little trouble in 
getting to the flnals Saturday 
night. He pinne4 Jeff Gross of 

Portville for the ·167 -pound 
title. 

Jim Briggs also brought a 
championship crown to N-W 
with his win in tbe 215-f>oUnd 
class. Briggs won the match 
with a pin at 2:22 over ToiTl'l 
Bralinsheidel of Lockport. 

Pioneer came up with the 
most individual champions 
with three . N-W and Wil 
liamsville South were right 
behind Pioneer with two each. 

At the close of the NFL 
season, Kenmore East backed 
three undefeated wrestlers in 
Tom Gill, Chris Lawson and 
Ray Pfeiffer . But rn the 
wrestle offs, Glll and Lawson 
were eliminated due mostly to 
injuries . Pfeiffer continued 
unbeaten. He managed to 
grapple his way to the final 
round Saturday night in quest 
of his second trip to the state 
meet. But Pioneer 's Mike 
Arnold surprised the Eas.t 
senior by beating bim, 7-1. 
. Tonawanda's Dave Petersen 
also wound up in the ru:nnerup 
position as he battled in the 

Ray Pfeiffer of Ken-East 
... It ea war to flnt ddu& 

finaJ round but lost to another 
Pioneer grappler - Phil 
Rob!~. 8-1. Petersen experi
encet! some hard lock a;; ,)lis 
we~t class was one . of the 
tougtws~ in th,~ NFL. 

Wi·mamsville South 's ·'fiy 
namit- duo of Mitch Brown and 
Bill Kistner contin.ued to 
dominate the 145 and l55..pound 
weight classes as they won 
individual crowns. Kistner' s 
was the toughest win of the two 
as he beat highly re~arded 
Dave hard •)f Sweet Home 6-2. 

Sophomore sensation Tom 
BUnco of Lew-Port walked into 
the state meet as he pinned 
Paul Stebbins of Lake Shore at 
3:44 of their match. 

Mike Ognibene of Falconer 
High School won the most 
valuable wrestler award for 
the tourney. 

sa- Ke~e-r::ra North' d. 
Kevin Maucher (Amherst 114~. • 
- Mike Opibene (Falconer) d. 
TiiiJ BOoku (East SeDec:al 5~1. •• 

. - Keitt~ Homme (Lockport I d. Bob 
Mallbney <East Aarora) 2-1. Ill
Mike Arnold (Pioneer) d . Ray 
Pfeifer <Kenmore Ea.st17-1 . IZI
Willie Moore < Naapra Palla 1 d. 
Dave Shembeda !Olean) 5.0. 
over.time . U! - Phil Roblee 
(Pioneer) d. Dave Petel'lell (Tona
wanda ) 8-1. 111 - Klrt Andenon 
(Olean ) pjnned Gref, Germooy 
(Niagara Falls) 2:22. tl- Mitch 
Brown (Will. South ) d . Mike ClArk 
(Iroquois 1 9.0. US - 8111 Kistaer 
I Will. Soutbl d. Dave bard <Sweet 
Home) 6~. fl'r - Paul Clandletti 
CrMllllta-Whe.tfleJdl pinlled Jeff 
Gr'Gsa ll'ortville) 4:SI. 17? -Skip 
Lord (Franklinville ) d. Dick 
Gernett !Gowanda) 4.0. ZU-T• 
BIIQCO (Lewiston - Porter) rnned 
Peal Stebbins (Lake Sbore S:tt. 
UIIDIIIlted•- Jim Bril&s (Niapra
Wheatfield l p. Tom -sraunsheldel 
I Lockport) 2:22. 

Lutheran cage tourney 
ends 1st weekend of play 
The s~ond day of t.he 13tfl 

a nnual Lutheran Schools 
Basketball T~11rnament began 

..JWith St . Paul's of North Tona
wanda defeating St. Mark's of 
NT, 22-ll, in boys· action. It 
was the second win for St. Paul 
in two days, and moves it 
closer to the semi .finals. 

Game two saw the St. 
Matthew girls of NT down 
Martin Luther of Buffalo 13-ll 
in overtime. Beth Matthew's 
basket gave St. Matthew the 
·ictory in 01'. 

The Martin Luther boys had 
an easy win over Trinity of W. 
Seneca with a 33-19 verdict. 
The 12 points by Quinton·Angel 
led Martin Luther scorers. 

The fourth game saw the St. 

Paul' s of NT girls dow11 St . 
Mark of NT, 16-3. St. Paul Jirls 
started slow but came on in the 
second quarter to take the 
lead. St . Paul girls were 
undefeated with eigllt wins in 
league play. 

Game five saw Holy Ghost of 
Bergholz defeat St. Jolla of 1IfT, 
33'-27. St . John outscored Holy 
Ghost in the fourth quarter 13-
1. 

The sixth game saw St. Peter 
of Sanborn glrls defeat St. John 
of NT, 15-12. 

ln the seventh game. St . Jobn 
of Hamlin boys defeated St. 
Mark of NT, 45-30. Jt was st. 
Mark's sec:ond 1011, puttlna It 
out of the tournament, 
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